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Product No.

UnitItem

180°peeling force (For stainless plate)

Tensile strength

N／20mm
N／20mm

18.00
150

AS-１１７ AS-１２７

18.00
150

AS -１１７ AS-１２７
Thickness（mm） ColorsQty/Cs（rls）Width（mm）× Length（m）

  50 × 5
100 × 5
150 × 5
400 × 5

1.0

12
6
6
2

Thickness（mm） ColorsQty/Cs（rls）Width（mm）× Length（m）
  50 × 5
100 × 5
400 × 5

1.0
12
6
2

For skid prevention on steps and ramps in factories, stations, and various facilities

For more effective use
●When the tape is applied to concrete surfaces, use a commercially available chloroprene rubber primer.
●To ensure stable adhesion, cut the four corners of the tape so that they are round.

Do not use scissors to cut the tape since the blade may chip off. Instead, use a cutting knife to cut the film (AS-117) or the aluminum layer 
(AS-127) on the reverse side and break the tape off.

Make the target surface flat and thoroughly 
remove moisture, oil and dust. Additionally, 
use a commercially available primer when 
the tape is applied to targets with many 
uneven surfaces or those located in 
crowded places. 

When a target floor has a wide area, mark 
required positions with chalk first and then 
cut the tape to prepare the necessary 
amount.

Place a piece of tape on the surface of the 
target area, making sure that the surface is 
not warped. Peel the release liner from one 
end, apply the tape, and strongly press the 
tape with a roller or a rubber hammer.

Foundation layer adjustment TapingPositioning

AS-117

AS-127

ANTI-SKID TAPE

Anti-skid tapes are designed for the purpose of slip prevention in 
areas with slippery steps or slopes, as well as high risk workplaces. 
There are two options: AS-117 for flat surfaces and AS-127 for uneven 
surfaces.

ANTI-SKID TAPE ［AS-１１７、AS-１２７］

Structure

Specifications

Application example

General characteristics

Black Green,Black,
Yellow,White

● Before using the product, thoroughly wipe off dust, oil and moisture from the surface where the tape is to be applied.
● Avoid using the tape at low temperature since high adhesion is not exhibited at low temperature.
● To ensure stable adhesion, apply appropriate pressure to the tape to make it adhere to the adherend securely.
● Some adhesive may remain on the adherend, or tape-pasted surfaces on an adherend may become discolored or damaged. Thus, 
　 check for the presence of these problems before use.
● Store the product in a cool location out of direct sunlight.
● Take care when lubricant substances are stuck to product surfaces, such as soap or oil, as they are very slippery.

Handling and storage precautions

Construction method

Color sample

1 2 3

AS-１2７

AS-１１７ AS-１2７

Acrylic adhesive

Nonskid layer
Polyester

Release liner
Acrylic adhesive

Nonskid layer
Aluminium

Release liner


